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. ,
Hero is a mixture of bargains that is

sure to crowd our store. Our spring
Block is arriving. We liavq lots nf bar-
gains

¬

in now advance styles in wash
dress goods. Wo Imvo got lots of win-

ter
¬

ijoodB to close , wo must have moref room to display our spring stock , for
which reason the prices below.

Unbleached cotton flannel , 2Jc yard.
Bleached cotton flannel 6c yard.
Now Btylos pineapple tissue , 12jc

yard
Best AmosKeag napped shirting , lOc

yard.
Odd lot of silver gray blankets , 250

oach.
Heavy unbleached twilled crash , 2jc-

25c

ynrtl-
.Bestdross

.

lining cambric , 3Jc yard-
.Uunnockburn

.

suiting. lOc yard.
All wool rea twilled llanncl,25c yard.
7-1 brown sheeting , 13o yard.
82 Inoh wide Scotch zephyrs , 20c-

yard. .

Indigo blue prints , 5c yard. .

Whlto ciochot bed spreads 50c each-
.Hoay

.

shaped horse blankets , 8oc-
each. .

Now styles toil du nerd gingham , 12jc-
ynrd. .

Checked and fringed napkins ,
dozen.

White shaker flannel , 6c yard.
42 inch bleached pillow casing , O-

cSpecial.

yard.
7.50 California blankets , 1.75 pair.
Eiderdown comforts , 3.75 each.
Now styles outing flannel. 6c yard.-
Loiifidulo

.

muslin , 73o yard.-
Amoskoag

.

A. F. C. fine gingham ,

12ic yard.
Now uhirting prints. 8Jc yard.
All colors Italian silk blankets , 1.25

each-
.Osnaburg

.

shirtings , 8c yard-
.Amoskeag

.

teasel cloth , lOc yard.
Hamilton drees gingham , 7jo yard.-
SO

.

inch Arnold prints in remnants ,

5c yard.
Remnants of India linon. 6c yard.
Dark styles chuddiih cloth , lOc yard.
72 inch wiuo bleached damask , 05c-

ynrd. .
30 inch half blenched muslin , 0c-

yard.
}

.
80 inch bleached muslin , 5c yard-
.Laconia

.

cotton llannol , 8c yard.-
.Our

.
. own L L sheeting , 5c yard.
Two and a. half ynrd table cloths ,

bleached , 1.50 each.
82 inch wide zophyrino cloth , lOc

ynrd.
Turkey red twilled calico , 8c yard-
.Lungdon

.

G. B. muslin , 9c yard.
. Golden wedding bleached muslin , SJc-
yard. .

Silver wedding blenched muslin , 8c
yara.-

.Amoskontr
.

. feather ticking , 12jc yard.
All wool Frjnch Hunnol. 40c yard.
6-1 rubber shooting , 75c yard.

, Fine imported colored bed spreads ,

8298.
Now styles in Bedford cords , lOc yard ,

Cotton'batts , 4 rolls for 25c.
All wool lap robes , 2.50 oach.
Best 25o towel in Omaha-
.Lrtrgest

.

75c white bed spread.
You will save money by trading at

I '

Stories of the Now Englanders in the Upper
IK.* , House of Congress.

FRESH GOSSIP ABOUT NOTED MEN-

.Vliy

.

:
Smmtor Fryo Don't Jlonoy-

Loolcat
-

Millloimlrn Hnlo VeiiPlc-
turoa

-
of .Mori-Ill , Chandler

and Others.-

Copurtglitcd

.

[ 1S33 Tin Frank G. Carpenter. ']

WASHINGTON, D. C. , Jan. 10. [SpecialCor-
respondence of TUB BRU.J The congress-
man

¬

from Now England are among the
itrongost men in Washington. They number ,

ill told , In the lower house only twonty-slx ,

tv eight loss than the representatives of the
ono state of Now York nnd two loss than
Pennsylvania. AH Now England has only
fiyo moro inprcsontutlvos than Ohio , and you
can add the twelve Now England senators to
the twonty-slx Now England representa-
tives

¬

, and the Now England men hero then-Will only oxcocd by two the representation
from Now York In both houses. Still It has
boon for years ono of the strongest sections
In congress. James U. Blalno of Maine was
long the loader of the republican party aud-
ho hold the spoakorshlp of the house in the
itormiost times of our history. Now Thomas
B. Rood U the leader of the opposition In the
lower houso.

The Men from jriilno.
Take a look at ths man from Maine. Sena-

tor
¬

Fryo Is a typical Yankee , but with it all
there Is no broader gauge man In the union.-

Ho
.

Is thoroughly equipped on all public
Questions and ho tests everything with thu
loadstone of common sense. to was twelve
yearn in the house of representatives before
ho came to the senate , and had made a repu-
tation

¬

there as a bold and fearless loader.
When Blatno was mndo Garllola's secretary
of sktto ho was olootcd to take his place in
the senate , nnd his first spoooh was In de-

fense
-

of Now England aud against the south-
.Bonator

.

Call of Florida had described the
workliiKmou and women of Now England
"as hungry , starving serfs , " aud Fryo ro-
plloa

-
that the working people of one of the

tales of Now England alone had enough
money deposited In their savings banks to
buy all the real and personal property of live
eiich states as Florida aud have $50,000,000-
loft. . ' *The serfs ot Massachusetts ," said ho ,
'hiu-o $ '.'00,000,000 dopwltocl in their savings

banks , and the whole valuation of the state
of Florida is only 30000000. " Ho
then wont on to attack Louisiana
nnd North Carolina and succeeded In
angering the whole democratic side of the
chamber. U is a peculiarity of bis that ho
handles all things without gloves. Ho Is
packed full of practical common sense aud-
bo has a manly hatred of all shams , and it
does not make much difference whether tbo
ham Is a doniooratlo ono or n republican

ouo. There ia nothing snobbish about Fryo-
aud ho would Just as leave bo called "Bill"-
by bis constituents as Senator Fryo. Ho
tolls a story of himself, when ho was attor-
ney

¬
general , which Illustrates the saying thatthe senator Is not without honor save In his

own country. Ho was attorney general of
Maluo at this time and was going from tbo-
oapltol to his homo. Said bo : "As I walked
oowu tbo steps of the ataU boiue I met a

Ilaydons. whcro you find the best
llchtod and Inrircst store , nlso tbo Im-

post
¬

stock to select from in tbo wbolo-
west. .

Art Department
Sp'ecial ,

Good knltllng silk at 15c per } oz
spool.Wnsb

embroidery silk , rope silk ,

.Tnnnn silk , filling silk , ecclesiastical
silk nnd file Ho ** , 40o per dozen.

Couching silk at fie per akoln.
The lincst 3-yard embroidery silk in

tile market at J5c per spools.
All silk chenille balla at lOc per dozen ,

worth 20c.
Fine nil silk tassels at 3c each.
Chenille and tinsal cord at 6c per

ynrd-
.Arnscne

.

, only lOc per dozen-
.fUbbosono

.
, leo per dozen.

200 dozen Funcy colored linen doylies ,

to close , at 8c each , worth lOe.
100 dozoa all linen stu raped tidies at-

oo each.
Fine all linen frinjjed and stamped

tray clothn at 12jc , loc , lOc and 20c , actu-
ally

¬

worth 20c to 60c.
Fine ail linen hemstitched tray

cloths , appropriately designed , at 3-5c

ouch , worth 50c-

.Alllinun
.

dresser scarfs , stumped , at-
19c , actually worth -10-

c.Carpets

.

,

Tbo largest stock of now carpets over
displnycd in this city is now on bale at-
Ilaydon's. .

All thosprinp styles of the celebrated
Lowell goods can bo soon in their mam-
moth

¬

curpot rooms , and prices are
lower than over before.

The assortment of Axminstor , velvet ,

moquotto and Brussels is complete.-
A

.

good Brussolb carpet for 50c.
Ingrain carpets from OOc to 50c.
All wool coods.at 63c-

.We
.

have moro rugs than wo have
room for , and prices will bo very low.-

A
.

choice fur rug for $2.50-
.Smyrna

.

rugs in all -sizes greatly re-

duced
¬

for the
A full line of lace curtains in all

grades , from 50o per pair up.
Shades , poles , fringes all window

trimmings cheaper than over.
300 pieces of tublo oil cloth to be

closed out this month.

Silk Dept.-

We

.

are showing a handsome line of-

28inch silk ciepos for evening wear at
1.15 , usually sold at 150.

Also in figured crepes at $1 , worth
$1.25.Wo still have some of those hand-
some

¬

novelty silks loft which are so
cheap anil are so suitable for fronts of
tea gowns and combinations.-

Wo
.

have a well assorted stock in col-

ored
¬

velvets at $1 , usually sold at $1.50-
.Be

.

sure and ask to see our loader in
black silks. Faille francaiso at 81.

man who accosted mo with , 'Good morning ,

general. ' ''Good morning , sir , ' said I. When
I cot oa the train another acquaintance spoke
to mo and said : ''God morning, major. '
'Good morning , sir , ' I answered. At the next
station I mot another friend who addressed
mo as 'Good morning , colonel , ' and I replied.-

'Good
.

morning, sir. ' Tuo next man greeted
mo with , 'Good morning, Mr. Fryo , ' and I
replied , 'Good morning, sir. ' I had received
so many titles , however , in the course of an
hour that I hardly know which was the right

* no until us I w.u going up the street to my
homo a man mot tno who yelled out the same
greeting that ho had glvon ma In my college
days and shoutoJ , 'Ho.v aroyor. Bill , ' and I
suppose that was the bo st ono. "

Why IIo Uon't Save Jloucy.
There is , however , nothing undignified

about Senator Fryo. He has the plain every-
day

¬

manner of the Yankee business man aud-
Ifo is a vary oar.ioat matter with him. Ho
dresses In plain , business clothes , and has
never oecomo acclimated to the lounging ,

loafing airs of soniJ of his follow senators.-
Ho

.

is not a nun of much means and ho lives
very simply Vashiu0lon. . Ho said a few
yoara ago that ho was not worth $35,003 and
his salary probably constitutes his chief
means of support. Ho does not buliovo in
saving inondy and ho savs he got a lesson to
this effect from his crand father when ho was
u boy. Said he :

"I was brought up In a Quaker family and
when during my boyhood I got a chance to-
takn a trip to Boston my grandfather gave
mo $5 to spend. I did not know any boys In
Boston and I could think ot no wny to have
$3 worth of fun without boys , so 1 Kept tbo
money in my pocket. When I got homo my
grandfather asked me how I had spoilt the
$5 and I , with the air of ono who hud dona a-

ytrtuous aft , said : 'I did not spend It at all
grandfather. I saved it aud I have It in my-
pocket. . ' Hereupon my grandfather replied :

I'ticc may give mo back tha money , William.-
I

.
gave thco that money to spend at Boston. '

This , ! ' concluded Senator Frye , "taught mo-
a lesson and over smco that I have known
bettor than to save money. "

Senator Fryo Is , however , by no means an
extravagant man. Ho has a largo family and
about eight grandchildren. Ho is 62 years
of ago , but does not loolc 50 and ho thinks
the secret of his wonderful health 1s the
fishing to which ho devotes three months
every year , spending this tlmo on the Maine
lakes In tbo northern part of his stato-

.Suu.itor
.

l.'iifjoiio llulo.
Senator Eugene Halo is an entirely differ-

out man from Senator Fryo. Ho is In the
llrst place ono of the richest men In Wash-
ington

¬

, having become so through his nur-
ilago

-
with tbo daughter of Zach Chandler.

Senator Chandler lofc. a fortune of fj000.j0, ()

and half of this went to his wife and tno rest
to his only daughter when ho died. Senator
Chandler was very generous during his life-
time and ho gave Senator Halo's children
each $59,000 at the tlmo they were born ana
Invested the money , It Is said , In government
bonds us u nest og for the children to bocln-
llfo with. Senator Halo has the tlnost house
In Washington and ho lives in as good style
ns any of bis brother millionaires In the
United States senate. Ho was , however, not
born with a golden spoon in his mouth aud
his father was a fanner in ono of th s country
districts of Maine. Young iUlo was ad-
mitted

¬
to the bar when hevaj 21 , nnd ho

acted for nlno years as prosecuting attorney
of Hancock county and followed this with
thirteen year* In Maine legislature. Now ithappened that a man named Pike had been
representing the congressional district in
which Senator Halo lived , In the house.
There was considerable opposition to him
from some of the counties of the district , and
seeing ho could not get the nomination , ho
concluded , so tbo story coos , to make a con-
gressman

¬

and ho picked upon Hale, and bo
was nominated and elected , Senator Halo
came to congress while Blalno was in the
lonlth ot his power and , Blalno took a great
liking to him nd dla ruuoa to help him oa.

Black Dress Goods.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONDAY.

English coborg ? , doublowidtli ,
" 2oc :

sells everywhere for 3oc.
English coborgs , double width , 33c ;

sells everywhere for SOo.
Silk iltiish honriotta , C5c , regular

price 8oe.
Silk linish nonriotta , 70c , reduced

from OOc.

Silk finish Henrietta , 75c , reduced
from 08c.

Silk linish honriottn88c , reduced
from 112. These are the very best
goods made.

Satin 'finished serges , 05 , reduced
from 8oc-

.Su
.

'n finished serges , 78c , reduced
frc.ni O'Mc.

J3edford cord , 05c , reduced from
. .

Elegant fancy figured Bedford cord ,

1.15 , reduced Irom 150.
Sicilian crapes , 7oc , reduced from

100.
Special Inventory Sale o-

fFlouse Furnishing
Goods.-

Wo

.

have just finished taking inven-
tory

¬

and wo find that wo have got SOP

imported English porcelain dinner sots
on hand . Wo have been soiling these
sets for $12 nnd $15 per sot. Wo are
going to close them ont at 7.63 per set ,

one-half our regular price , and one-
fourth regular crockery store prices.
They come in all colors and decorated ,
100 and 112 pieces in a sot.

1,500 half gallon tunkard water jugs ,

23e , worth 150.
25 gross china mugs , 6c , 'worth 23c.
1,500 terra cotta cuspidors , lOc , worth

oOc.
500 dozen flint water tumblers , 2 jo

each , worth lOc.
700 dozen wino glasses , 2c. worth lOc.
200 dozen spring extension hanging

lames , with 14 inch shade , for 3.78 ,

worth $7 and 8.
1,800 stand lamps complete , 17c ,

worth 50c.
500 fine toilet sots , 1.95 , worth 5.
3,500 wash bowls and pitchers at 2Gc

each , sold regularly at 1.
2,500 chambers at 35c each.
1.200 slop jars at OOc each , regular

price 125.
22,000 dinner plates at 3c each.
7,000 soup plates at. 5c each.t
32,000 cups and saucers , 2o each.
10,000 salt and popper shakers , 2Jc-

each. .
20 dozen carpet sweepers , C7c each.
300 Mrs. Potts' irons , OOc per set.
400 dozen vegetable dishes. 3c each.
The special includes everything in

our china , glass , tin , granite , blue en-
amel

¬

, stoneihardwaro and house fur-
nishing

¬

goods department.

Trunks and Valises.-
Wo

.

carry a largo stock in this line
and sell both at the prices which has
placed us at the head of low priced
houses handling first-class goods.

Ho lived for a time at Blalno's house and
Blnino , as spealior, pushed him forward to
such an extent that the Into Sam Cox , much
to bonator Halo's Indignation , once referred
to him as Speaker Blaluo's "LittleBub. . "
Hale , however, showed himself a man of abll-
itv

-

and with powerful friends and a shrewd
diplomatic manner ho got on. Grant
wns so pleased with him that he
wanted to make him his post-
master

¬

general and Hayes offered him a cab-
inet

¬
appointment. Ho declined both and just

cloven years ago reached the goal of his am-
bition

¬

, a seat in the United States senate.-
Ho

.

is now 60 years old. ana is In the very
prime of life. Of medium height , his form
Is sUaldht and well rounded and the only
sign of bis advancing years is the iron gray
which is creeping into his banged black hair
and mottling the sombre hue of his full black
beam. Some of his follow senators accuse
him of having a very good opinion of him-
self

¬

, and this recalls an incident which took
place during a'cumpaign in which ho ana
Fryo stumped the state together. Tnoy
were riding in a couch nnd Mrs. Fryo was
ono of the party.

Senator Halo had the front scat and had
to ride bacKvvards , whllo Senator ana Mrs-
.Frya

.

sat facing the horses , opposite him.
Senator Halo was In a joking mood and told
Mrs. nnd Mrs. Fryo that if any fat woman
came along aud got into the stage , she would
have to sit with thorn. Just at this moment
a fat woman did coma and upon Halo tolling
her that she had not better ride backwards
and that ho thoucht Mr. aud Mrs. Fryo could
make room for her , the woman , who was of
the Irish persuasion , said : 'Indado sir I-

dun't moind riding backward at all , ' and
tnoreupon plumped herself down foaido Sen-
ator

¬

Hule. Senator Hale laughed and as
they wdtot on tried to banter the woman , and
said : 'Now , my good lady , It another
woman would get In , she would buvo to sit
over there with them woudn't shel'

" 'Yes sir , ' said the fat woman , 'I suppose
she would. 'Ye see I am vary largo mosilf
and mo hoop Is Very largo and I see you fool
very largo , and so I don't think thora would
bo room on this scat. '

What Senator Halo replied , I have nbvor-
board. .

Senators Hour nnd Dawes.
The two senators from Massachusetts are

men of weight. Both huvo for yours been
prominent before the country and since t lie-
pass ing of Edmunds Hoar Is to u largo extent
tbo watch dog of the republican party. Ho
Is a man of unquestioned integriiy , broad
reading and much morothan ordinary ability.
Ho comes from ono of tbo oldest families of-
Massachusetts. . His grandfather was a cap ¬

tain in the revolution and his lather gradu-
ated

¬
from Harvard in 1S03 and was possessed

of some of the same qualities which have so
prominently cropped out In his son. Ho was
opposed to slavery and was sent by the legis-
lature

-
of Massachusetts to Charleston , S. C. ,

some tlmo boforu the war to test the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the right of that state to Imprison
free colored people who had .committed no
offense against the lawn. Ho wont , but the
legislature of South Carolina expelled him
from the stuto ana ho came back again. TbU
man married a daughter of Kogor Sherman
and Ooarge F. Hoar ono of the results
of the match. His orother bad boon the at-
torney

¬
general under Clraut and It was about

this time that Hoar came to congress. Ho
served twelve years in too lower house
baforo.uo got to tbo sonata and among
other prominent things with ho had
bean connected , was the management of the
Ballinup Impeachment trial , and ho was also
a member of the electoral commission of
1STU. Senator Hoar is saia to bo ono of the
best posted men on American history la con-
gross.

-
. Ho U the president of the American

Antiquarian society, and has received tbo
degree of doctor of law from the colleges ot-
Amborst , Yale , Harvard and William and
Mary. Hn Unvotes the most of his time to
study , and his Grooloy-llko face M never
happier than when bo Is getting oft taomo
historical fact, Thora Is considerable humor *

In bis makeup , and ho Is by no means averse
to a ]eke on bis brother soaators. Ho livesvery simply hero at Washington , and not
long ago ho said that bis total luoomo outslao-
of hit salary was lots than (1,800 a year , aud
that bis wbolo citato , with the exception of

Clearing Sale of
Winter Goods
IN LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISH-

ING
-

GOODS.
100 dozen gents' all wpol scarlet draw-

ers
¬

nn Monday to bo closed out at 25c a-

pair. .
100 dozen gents'fine nil wool under-

shirts
¬

, slightly soiled , $1 , 1.50 and $2 ,
your choice on Monday Me bach.

60 gents' outing flannel shirts
to bo closed out on Monday at 25c each.

1 case of gonta' heavy wool half hose
to bo closed out at 12 jc per pair.-

Wo
.

will put on sale Monday 100 dozen
of gents' heavy cotton half hose , 3 pairs
for 25c. They will outwear any sox
usually solo at 2oc per pair.

Iloro is another : 100 dozen gents' fast
black half hose , every ,pair warranted ,
and usually sold at 33c. Your choice of
this lot 17c per pair. 3 pairs for oOe.

100 dozen ladies' fast blank hose , 40
gauge , extra long , every pair warranted.-
On

.

Monday 2jc per pair , '

Ladies' fine cashmcro hose , derby
ribbed or plain , only 33c per pair , re-
duced

¬

from 50c.
1 case of children's all wool hose , ex-

tra
¬

heels and toes , all sizes leo per pair.-
Wo

.

have just finished taking stock
and find wo have too many odds and
ends in corsets and to dispose of them at
once wo will divide them ilpto four lots
25e , 36c , 39e nnd 50c per pair. Many of
these have been sold as high as 3.

Our entire stock of fchlldren's wool
underwear to bo closed.Out a less than
cost

Our Muslin ';

Underwear Sale
will bo continued on Moilday. This has
been ono of the most Successful sales
given by us , nnd to malio u still moro
attractive wo will offer greaferfbargains-
on Monday. ,

Infants' line cambric slip's , 25c each-
.Children's

.

muslin drawdrs"all sizes ,
15c per pair. ,

Ladies' night gownst and 50c,
just half prico. '

Ladies' plain drawers , 'tucked and
well made 25c ', per pair. ;

50 dozen ladies' night ' 6wns , 69c ,

worth 75c.
60 ladles' night gowns , 76c ,

worth 125. . ,
.

50 dozen , ladies' nightgowns , 98c ,
worth 150. .

'
i

600 Ibs. German knitting yarn , 17c per
skein.

SPECIAL Our entires stock of Mill-
ward's

-

scissors , in 3 sizes , ybiir choice
25c nor pair. * iL

Special prices on ladies' gloves and
mittens for. Monday. - >,

Handkerchiefs , jj

Odds and ends mu's't'go.
A mi'sc.ellnn.oous lot of 200dozen, of-

ladies' embroidered hanketchidfs to bo
closed out at 12Jc each , worth 20c to 35c-
each. . i

i his house , did not amount to moro than
5000. Hols moro of-alovor of books than
of money , and his library i& said to bo onn of
the finest private libraries in the United
States.

Senator Dawes Is now' 76 years old. Ho
was born during the administration of James
Madison , and is a graduate of Yale college.-
Ho

.

began hfu as a school teacher , and
served as a country editor nnd a lawyer
before ho pot to congress at the ago of 41-

.Slnco
.

then ho has been almost continuously
in public In ono house or tho'other , and ho
was eighteen years in the ) house of repre-
sentatives

¬

before'he'.was elected to the
senate to take the seat of Charles Suranor.
During the past year ho has mode Indian
affairs his hobby , and ho knows more about
the Indians than any man. In the body. Ho Is-

an enthusiast on the siibjcct of Indian
education , and when this subject comes up-

in tbo sonata ho tears tu6 air and shouts and
roars at the galleries like tbo. bull of Bashan.-
Ho

.
Is a tall.-bont man wlttr gray whiskers

and wbilo hair. Ho has tbo student's stoop ,
but is young for his years , (

IMorrlU. iiud 1roctor.
The two senators from Vermont are Justin

S. Merrill and Rodflold Proctor. The state
has lost a great deal In the tetlremo'nt'of Ed-
munds

¬
, and if Vermont is'to have muph in-

fluence
¬

on the legislation of tuo sonata h3 re-
after it will have to como from Procter. Sen-
ator

-

Merrill has finished tho.bost. part of his
life's' work. Ho Is the oldest United States
senator. He was born in 1810. only a year
or so after 1'rcsiuout Jefferson loft the White
House , and bo has had a longer continuous
service in congress than any ono elsa at
present in public life. Ho has boon hero
binco 1853 , and ho has been In the sonata
since 1807. Ho is now 83 years old , though
bo'looks some what younger. Ho is over six
feat tall and his shoulder* are bent with
years. Ho has u great head covered with
bushy Iron-gray hair , which ho combs like
that of Charles Sumner , Ha has the same
llttlo gray side whiskers that Sumner had ,

and bis face Is rumaritably Ilko that of the
great Massachusetts statesman. Ho has in-

bis house a bust of himself which Is often
taken for a bust of Sumner , and I am
told that ho prides hlnuolt upon the
rosomblanco. Senator AJbrrill was a mer-
chant

¬

till ho was as years of ago and ho had
left his store to go on a filial when ho was
elected to congress. WHerf be'xatiio bore ho
found himself in tnlddlo lifo'with an educa-
tion

¬

acquired oniony in a, stQraand the great-
est

¬

of public questions werp ai yet unmast-
oriHl

-
by him. Shortly aftoi1} li'o had como to-

tbo house the democratic speaker , In looUing-
qvor the republican side to'llnd' the weakest
man to put on the wayit and .means commit-
tee

-
, picked out Morrill. Wp'rrlll decided to

show the house that it was * mistaken in him ,
Ho Wont to work at once to1 study economic
questions und'rio put in his jJmo to such ad-
vuntago

-
that ho soon bacamaOHO of the chief

authorities of congress , ald'ho was mauo
chairman of the comnilttc'q when bis party
got into power. Ho draw tuo'famous Merrill
tariff law of 1801 , and ho bai * maintained his
position as ouo of the loading Uuancl&l think-
ers

¬

among our public men from that time to-
this. . Ho l a man of mouni as well as cul-
ture

¬
, and ho has a vary comfortable homo

hero on Vermont avonai not lur from the
Whlto Houso-

.Sonutor
.

Wlllhim K. Clmmllor.-

Of
.

all the Now England senators tu ro are
none who are so well known as bonator
William E. Chandler of Nuw Hatnpjhlni. and
General Joe Hnwloy or Connecticut. They
are both Yankee proJjota , and each has his
peculiarities. Hawloyts pcrbnp.J the abler
speaker , ' but Chandler is the greater
politician , nnd ho Is Hawloy's equal as a man
of affairs. I doubt whether lih&ro Is a-
alirowdor political manager In Jh. country
than Chandler , Ho Jumped Into the lap of
his party as soon asvjio bocamaof, ago , and
metaphorically spooning , he ha* waxed fatonoQlco holding. Ha. wns llttlo moro than a
boy when ho became chairman of the state
committee of Now Hampshire , aud ho was
for eight yoara secretary of tbo national
committee of the republican party. It was
his Instructions to. the New York Times to
claim South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana
in 1676, that ouauicO. ihs republicans to coat

GREAT OPENING SALE ON

Embroideries
WILL COMMENCE MONDAY MORN-

ING
¬

A PEW SAMPLE LOTS.

Lot 1 5,000 yarJs Hamburg embroid-
eries

¬

at lo per yard , wortli Ho.

Lot 2 5,000 yards line Hamburg cm-
broideries

-

at 3 , worth 5c.
Lot 8 5,000 yards line Swiss and

Hamburg embroideries at 5c per yard ,
actually worth 8e to lOc.

Lot 4 10,000 yards fine Ilamburtr em-
broideries

-

at lOc. actually worth 15c.
Lot 6 10,000 yards line Hamburg om-

broidoriod
-

at 15u , worth 20c to 25o per
vnrd.

And our immense line of finer grades
will bo put on sale Monday on the sauio-
basts. .

The above lots wore bought by a Now
York speculator before the passage of
the McKinley bill , and being unnblo to
carry the enormous stocks on hand , was
relieved and rescued from a financial
wreck by IJaydon Bros. , who propose to
give their patrons the benefit of their
enterprise.

Drug Dept.H-

ood's

.

Sarsaparilln . 75o.
Wright's Sarsnparilln , 63c.
Primloy's Sarsaparilla , 69c.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery , 115.
Miles' Norviuo , 75c.
Miles' Now Cure for the Heart , 75c-
.Fitr

.

Syrup , 35c.
Wizard Oil , 40c-
.R

.
, R. R. Liniment , 40c.

Snow Liniment , 40o.
Jamaica Ginger , 20c.
Indian Sagwa , 75c-

.Cuticura
.

Resolvent , 75c.
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound , 76c.-
7 Sisters' Hair Grower , 75c.
Burnett's Cocoaino , 40c.
Parker's Hair Balsam , 40c.
Kemp's Balsam , 40c.
Red Cross Cough Cure , largo , 35c.
Red Cross Cough Cure , small , I7c.
Garfield Tea , 20e.
Lane's family Medicine , 40c.
Liobig's Beef , Iron and Wino , 43c.
Liebig's Beef Extract , 33c.

Jewelery Dep't.-

Wo

.
t

will offer on special sale Mon-
day

¬

, genuine Springfield watches in-
sllvorino'caqos , cquu ! in appearance to
solid silver , at 295.

Gents' hunting case gold filled
watches , with Elgin , Springfied or-

Waltham movements , 775.
Ladles , gild filled hunting case stem

wind Watches , Elgin , Springfield or-
Waltham movements , 1050.

Nickel alarm clocks , 69c-

.Rogora'
.

knives or forks , 1.25 per sot.
Watch and jewelry repairing at half

jewelers' prices. All work warranted.

Haves Without trouble , and ho has boon ono
of the leading managers of the republican
party over slnco. Ho was made counso' of
the government In trying the naval frauds in
Philadelphia in 1801 by President Lincoln ,

and Jonnson madehlm his assistant secretary
of the treasury. President Arthur appointed
him secretary of the navy , and a sttort time
after holoft that department ho came to the
senate. Senator Chandler has always been
an outspoken republican , and though bo
helped to make President Hayos.bo violontiv
opposed his southern polioy. He-
is noted for saying hitter
things.and it was a remark against the sduth
that stirred up his fuss against Senator Joe
Blackburn , in which Chandler Is said to have
called Blackburn an "ox-nogro driver , " and
Blackburn is said to hav'd contemptuously
pulled Chandler's caw. How this may bo I-

dnn't Know , but the actions on both sides
would have boon perfectly natural to both
senators. It would not require a very bravo
man to insult Senator Chandler. Hols a little
pigmy of a follow weighing not over 125-

pounds. . His thigh is hardly as big as Black-
ourn's

-

Weeps aud you could put his little
bushy , iron-gray head , black rubber glasses
aud all , Inside of Joe Hawloy's big cranium
and it would rattle around like a pea iu a-

bladder. . Senator Chandler , however , makes
up in nervous energy nnd brain what bo
lacks in size. Ho Is packed full of onorpy
and ntGT , through his own efforts , has made
a reputation nnd a fortune of between tlOO-
000

, -
and (200,000-

.Sonntur
.

Iltiwloy.
General Hawley Is another solf-mado man.

His father was a Baptist preacher and young
Hawley was brought up on a farm. Ho bor-
rowed

¬

money to got his schooling and paid
this with the first surplus from his practice
after ho had been admitted to the bur. Ho
early plungnd into politics and bad acquired
some prominence us u speaker when the war
brolro out. Ho was the llrst man in Connecti-
cut

¬

to.voluutoer and ho wont Into the army
us a oantain and came out of It a major
general. After the war was over ho went
again into politics , making journalism his
profession and editing the Hartford Courant ,
which ho owned in connection with Charles
Dudley Warner , Ho was president of the
republican convention at Chicago in 1803 ,

when Grant was nominated , and -ho has b ;on
the presidential candidate of Connecticut at
national conventions. As a senator he Is a
good extempore speaker and Is a hard
worker. Ho is well to do. has a pretty En-
glish

¬

for his second wlfu and Is notoJ-
us bolng a frank , honest and ublo man-

.Tlio
.

llcur Oimrcl ,

The otherscnatorb from NowEngland rank
well. Platt of Connecticut Is six feet lull
unit eighteen inches across the shoulders and
his head , which would fill peck measure , Is
packed with figures on the tariff and finance.
The Hbodo Island senators , Aid rich and
Ulxan , are lino- looking men of average abil-
ity

¬
, and both are good workers and fair

speakers. As to the members of thn bouso
from New England , they will blzo up lust
about like the average ropto ontntlvo from
the other parts of the union. Oiily throe or
four nro of any national prominence , and
Tom Hoed , Henry Caoot Lodge , Charles A ,

Boutelto and General Coggswell are the only
ones who have acquired reputations which
extend beyond their own sections.-

FlIANK
.

G , CAIU'EXTEIl.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Aug. 8 , ' 90. Dr. J , B.
Moore : I fool it Is not only a privilege , but
a duty , to say a goo'l word lor your Catarrh
Cure. After doctoring with several of tbo
best specialists of the country without relief ,

I was advised to try your Catarrh Cure , and
am pleased to say I am entirely cured. Vou
truly , . W. A. STIIOXO ,

Traveling Agent Fairbanks Scaio Co ,
For Ralo by all druggists.

The Woman's Charity club of Boston
started loss than two years ago a surgical
hospital wltb but 40 cents In Its troasurv. It
has slnco then bought and furnished its pres-
ent quarters , supported a staff of nurses and
doctors , paid 8,1,000 for land on which to
erect now buildings , has 118,000 at Interest
for hospital purpose* , and Is now oxamliilnu
plans for a now $J5,000 building soon to bo-
erected. . Tbo olub tiai 350 members ,

Grand Furniture and

Carriage Sale.
Two carloads of the Celebrated Iloy-

wood Baby Carriages , consigned to an
Omaha jobber , bought by us at a prlco
never before given for tit la well known
carriage. The Hey wood carrinRo ranks
first among the many dilTeront kinds
manufactured. The name "Iloywood"-
is on every carriage , r.nd is a guarantee
of first-class work : of liiat-cluas goods.
Wo bouirht this lot of carriages at our
own price , the jobber not reccivlner the
consignment Wo , thorefuro , shall sell
the whole lot. at prices never before
given. Those acquainted with the line
can compare those pi ices :

Hey wood's No. 302 B. L. carriage goes
at $4 05. regular price S8 to 11.

Hey wood's No. 450 c irringo goes at
5.35 , regular price SO to i5l2.

Hoywood's No. 305 carringo goes at
$5 85 , regular price $10 to 14.

Hey wood'a No. 451 carriage goes at
8.35 , regular price $10 to $20-

."A
.

straw tolls which way the wind
blows. " These few prices will lot those
on the inside know that wo have car-
riages

¬

this year at prices which shall
sell every ono-

.Wo
.

have added another Moor to our
wonderful Furniture Dnpiirtmeut. The
success of this department is unparalJ-
olnd.

-
. To celebrate the occasion wo-

olTor the public a few leaders. Oak
chair , cano scat , high back , $1 onoh ,
regular prlco 135. Oak chair, cane
seat , high back , braced , 1.10 , regular
price 150. Rookor to match , oak ,
1.75 , regular price 250. Kitchen
chairs 20c each ; G only to a customer.
Kitchen tables , bolted log , 1.15 without
drawer ; 1.25 with drawer. G-footsquaro
extension table , 5 legs , 4 loaves in
bundle , 3.45 , regulu.rprico 4.25 to $-

5.Notions.

.

.

Brook's machine thread at Ic per
spool-

.Barbour's
.

linen thread , 2c per spool.
Fine crochet cotton at 6c per ball ,

worth lOc-

.Nickel
.

plated mustache curlo-s at Oc-

each. .

Double handled nickel plated hair
curlers at JOc each.

Elite curling iron heaters only lOc.
Black toilet pins only 2c per box.
English pins. 5c nor paper-
Full couct adamantine pins at Ic per

paper. * ,
No. 2 safety pins , Ic per dozen.
Fine hand mirrors at 12ioyorth 25o.
Children's white mirror and hair-

brush to match , at 35c per sot-
.Infants'

.

rubber diapers at 25c.

BARGAIN HUNTERS' OPPORTUN-
ITY.

-
.

Our entire stock of.moufflon , furs ,
angora , Coney Island , thibot and real
monkey , feather boas , feather collar ¬

ettes and coquo trimmings will bo closed
out on Monday at 50c on the dollar.

ELECTION OFFICIALS' ' PAY ,

Judge Doane Decides that Mr. Harbach's'

Suit Was Started Wrong.

BENEFITS OF DOUGLAS STREET GRADE.

The Work Was Done Irregularly niul-
UnuiiigCN Cuiiiiot ISo A css (l Tlio-

Ills'' ' School Citxo Disposed
Ol Court Notes.

There are some 000 man in Omaha who will
bo happy when they learn of the decision
handed by Judge Doano yesterday.

The case was that of Paul W. Harbach
against Douglas county. It was a suit
brought to restrain the county from paying
the Judges and clerks who served at the
election hold last November the sura of f0
each for tno days' services. At that election
the county , the city and the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

participated , each corporate body
electing oWcers-

.Tbo
.

Heal Estate Owners' association took
the position that but ono election was held ,

in which event the Judges and the clerks
would bo entitled to but $0 oach. The mon
who handled tbo Dallots looked at the matter
In a Different llght.and declared that there
wore tbroa elections , ono hold by the county ,
ono by the city and still another by the Board
nf Education. When the men walked up to
the county clerk's onlco they were confronted
with the Information that an injunction had
issued restraining the delivery of tbo war ¬

rants. The case at o.nco wont into the dis-
trict

¬
court whore arguments wore made some

weeks ago.
Judge Dqano In passing upou the case

stated that there was nothing in the petition
to show that there was any intention of the
county , the city and the Board of Education
sharing the expense.-

.Again
.

. , the petitioner had not brought the
proper suit. Ho had gone directly Into
court , when ho should have appealed from
the action of the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

allowing thu claims , and that the
tlmo for such an appeal had passed.-

In
.

18i7 there was a law passed providing
for the consolidation of elections , but as the
Judge had not inquired into that feature of
the case , ho could not state whether or not
the now law bad repealed tbo statute of 18S7-

.Coupty
.

Attorney Mahoney stated that his
understanding was that the supreme court
had hold that the law of 1SST was unconsti-
tutional.

¬

.

The Doiigluti Street (Iruilo ,

In disposing of the Douglas street grade
case , Judge Hopawoll granted the Injunction
restraining the city from assessing dainaxos
and collecting bcnollts ,

The suit was brought against the city of
Omaha by George Warren Smith and others.
When Douglas street was ordered graded
from Sixteenth to Twentieth street , the conn-
ell

-
passed an ordinance ordering that special

assessments bo levied against thu property
Mtuateu along the line of the intersecting
streets. The property owners appealed
from the award of the appraiser * and the
easa wont Into the courtwhoro it wasargueJ.

In rendering the decision Judco Hopowell
said : "Tho commission appointed by thn
council found damages In the um of | ;i-OX ) .

The statutes provide that damages arising
from change of grade shall not bo paid out of
the general fundbutbyassosslngtho amount
against the property benefited. Now , did
the counclUlothlsl Evidently it attoinpto !

to follow the law In this particular , Th
statutes provide that the damages shall DO as-
seised In such a manner us to equal the brtip-
llts

-
, but did council follow this plan !

"Tho plaintiffs claim that property own-
era along Douglas Mreot wore not
damaged , but Instead thrlr property wa-
boneUtetl , as their lauds , which prior to the
change of grade wore purely residence , wore

Great Meat Sale.

Dried salt pork , Oio pound ,
Sugar cured breakfast bacon , 7jo per

pound.
Boneless rump corn beef , bio per

pound.
Sugar cured No. 1 hams , Ojc , lOJc nnd-

12u] pur pound.
Sugar cured California hums , 6c} per

pound.
Dried beef , 7c lOc , 12opor} pound ,

Boneless ham , lOc per pound
Bologna sausairo , no per pound.
Liver sausage , do per pound-
.Fr.inkforts.

.

. 7jc per pound.
Head chncsu , 5c per pound.
Brick chuoso , 15c per pound.
Cream cheese , ISepor pound.
Swiss cheese , 15c per pound.
Best Holland herring , in kegs , 98o.
Domestic hnrring , t&kogs , 75c.
Best capo cod Halt , 12c-
.2pound

} .

brick cod fish , 16c each-
.Silinou

.
, Kc) per pound.

White lish , lOc per pound.
Mackerel , 12o} pnr pound-
.Tonpound

.
pail Norwegian sardinoa ,

75c per pail.
Pure Buck Wheat Flour , 3c.
Pure Maple Syrup , for gal. 75c.
Aunt Sally Pancake Flour , 43c.
Now Uvapoartod Raspberries I7c.}

Pure Apple Butter , in cider , 5c.
Saner Kraut per qt. 32c.
Sweet Chocolate , 60.

Great Butter Sale.

Just received , 200 tubs of fancy Iowa
creamery , it will sell at 20o and 22c.

Very best country butter for 20c.
Remember our motto is first class but-

ter
¬

at lowest prices.

Colored Dress Goods.

Special sale Monday on combination)
suits.

25 combination suits , silk and wool , 7-

to 9 yards in pattern , only $1 95.
13 combination suits , silk and wool ,

only $2.25-
.7"combination

.

, suits , only $2 35.
15 combination suits , only 295.
13 combination suits , only 325.
12 combination snits , only 350.
9 combination suits , only 395.
7 combination suits , only 425.
8 combination suits , only 5.
10 combination suits , only $5 76.
15 combination suits , only 760.
8 combination suits , only f860.
10 combination suits , only $10.50-
.38inch

.

all wool honrlottiu and sorgej.-
n ono lot , to close , 37ic-
.40inch

.

all wool honriottasand serges ,
x> close , 47c.} ,

40-inch all wool honriottM. and sorgoa ,
to close , 67c.

converted into business property and the
value vcrv much enhanced-

."Tho
.

plaintiffs further claim that the city
did not act legally , as It failed to give notice oi
the time and place of the sitting of the Board
of Equalization , the notice simply reading ,
'The board will sit on Monday , February 2
ISO . ' This notice was vague and uncertain.-

"Tho
.

notice should have specllliMl the tlmo-
of the sitting of the board , and should
have named the parties whoso prop-
crty

-,
it was Intended to assess.

Even the assessment was not In accordance
with law, as some property was assessed for
damages or bonollts at J-'iOO while other prop-
erty

¬

was assessed at f75 per front foot. It la-
ovldent that tbo board assessed tbo property
in any manner that it chose without regard
to law. "

The High School disc.-
Tudpro

.

frvino docldod the case of Df.Towno
against the J3oard of Education and ia doing
so , held that the Higb school building wa
only Intended for educating those pupils who
wore in the higher branches. At the aarao
time ho denied the writ of mandamus , whloa
asked that the Control school bo removed
from tbo building. The suit was brought
curly last spring for the purpose above
stated. In passing upon tha case the court
said that ho was clearly of the opinion that
the Board of Education had no right to main-
tain

¬

anything but the high school In tha
High school building. It wns a loot
that bonds had boon voted , nnd before many
months the Central school would lie provided
for In a building of Its own. Ho thought that
the immediate removal of the Central school
would result In a great public inconvenience ,
much more so than to continue it in the High
school building for a few months , and for
that reason there was no urgent necessity for
granting the writ demanded.

Decided Against the KulIrimilH.
Judge ICoysor refused the r.ostralnlngordcr

asked by the Elkhorn and the Chicago , Bt.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroads that
the city t Q onjolnod . from assessing
the railroad lots ana lands within
the city limits. The railroads held
that the assessment would result In a double
taxation as the assessment would bo made
bv both the state auditor and the city clerk.
The court thought not , as the city clerk had
niado his assessment and would certify the
result of his labors to the auditor , which
would nrovent the possibility ot a double ni-
sessmcnt.

-
.

Air. MoKCiitli'* Injuiiutlon.
Judge Davis passed upon the case of Mo *

goath against the city , granting u permanent
injunction restraining the city from collect-
Ing

-*

a paving tax. This case was brought
some time ago when tbo streets about Hans-i
com park wore ordered paved. The tax to
pay for making the Improvement*
was assessed against abutting property
and Mogonth wont into court with u tempo-
rary

-*
Injunction. Ho charged that the im-

provomor.t
-

of the streets should bo paid out
of the funds sot asldo for park purposes.

The Wutor AVorlc Mmlillu.
Judge Hopowoll listened 10 arguments in

the caie of Harry W. Elliott against tha
American Water Works company. Elliott
asked for an Injunction to restrain the watec
works company from receiving or collecting
any moneys ; disposing of Its property or
making any contracts. The court allowed
the attornoya until January ' 'J to make tholv
showing , ,. .ff-

I.u <lrlip| ,

No healthy porsonooti| fear nnv danger09
ous consequences from an attaoU of la gnppo-
If properly troatod. It U much the same a*
a bovoro cold and requires piocUoly the same
treatment , Hemaln quietly utiomo} and take *

Chamborlaln'a Cough Hemody as directed
for a severe cold and a prompt and otimpleta-
rncovury Is sure to follow , This remedy also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe to ro *

suit in pnouinonln. Among tbo many thoui *
anus who have used It during tbo opldotnlo *
of the past two years wo huvo yet to loam 9!
a single case that has not recovered or thfttt
has resulted in pneumonia , j and CIO cent
Unties for sale by druggist * .

Dr. Cullhnoro , ooullst, Dee bulldlof


